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Minutes of Meeting - Juveni'!_~Y\'elfare Board - July 29 1 1948
The Pinellas County Juvenile Welfare Board met in Clearwater at

9:45 A. M. on July 29, 1948, with the following persons present:

Mrs. Holland, Chairman, Miss Phillips, Judge Marshall, Mr. Fuguitt,
Mrs. Bartlett, Dr. Williams and Mr. Rogero.
The minutes of July 15 and July 23 were read and approved.
Bills amounting to $303.48 were presented.
MOTION:

Bills

Miss Phillips moved that they be paid. Mr. Fuguitt
seconded and the motion was passed unanimously.

Dr. Williams read a proposal ( copy attached ) concerning the repayment of funds embezzled by Virginia Bilderback Jackson and
the bonding of all staff members connected with the Board and the
Juvenile Court. In the general discussion that followed it was
shown that t~ Board was deeply appreciative of Dr. Williams'
proposal, but felt that individual members wanted to donate also
towards this misappropriation by one of its staff. Mrs. Holland
stated that outside persons had asked if they might be allowed
to give also; but it was the conoensus of opinion that although
this desire showed a fine spirit, it might be a bad policy to accept.
MOTION:

Proposal by
Dr.Williams

)

Judge Marshall then moved that Dr. Williams' offer be
received and accepted, but that Board members be
granted the privilege of paying any sum they wished
to minimize this loss; that the suggested bond for
members of the staff be secured in the amount of $3,000.00
for the Director, and $1,000.00 each for all other positions, and that the suggested method of issuing and
signing checks be adopted. Mr. Fuguitt seconded and
the motion carried unanimously.

Dr. Williams reported that two meetings had been held in which the
directors of District 114 Welfare Board, the County Welfare Board,
City of St. Petersburg Welfare Board and the Juvenile Welfare
Board participated, and that great progress had been made in integrating various programs towards needs, in stretching services, and
in defining areas of responsibilities, particularly regarding runaways, transients, and emergency care for families. Still being
studied is the need of rent payments for families, also the need
for milk for children throughout the county. Miss Phillips suggested that powdered milk be added to grocery lists for needy children, and that the Health Department be contacted to help mothers
plan towards this diet.

Dr. Williams asked if shelter care for delinquent childre n
didn ' t belong to the Board rat her than to state Welfare, and
thought that shelter homes might be worked out for the "inbetween " delinquent. Mr. Rogero suggested the Board ask the
County Commissioners to provide space in the new building for
the bad cases over fourteen years of age, or ask the Commissioners to give the Board the present jail to be used as a
detention home. No action was taken.
The Board was unresponsive towards Mrs. Joan Waechter ' s r.equest
f or an increase in salary and refer r ed the matter to Nw. Rogero.
Mrs. Bartlet t suggested that measures be taken soon to move
the two older boys from the J·uvenile Home to boarding homes.
The meeting adjourned at 11:40 A. M.
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PROPOSAL TO TilE BOARD Ol!' ~TUVENJ:J..E WELHARE BY THE Di HEC1'0R

'l/29/ 48 .

It begins to al)!)Oar that there will bono rest:i.tl!tion of . the rema ining
shor t oee resulting f r om the om'bozzlement of f unds by Virgini a. Bi lderba ck
J ackson, ci t l1or by Uro . J a ckson or by h c1· f amily.
In view of ·~ho f' aot t ho,t the Juvenile Uo l fare Board hac voted to hold the
individual' mem bers of tho board responsible for this shortage ; o,nd , in
vi m'/ of tho further fact tho director of thi::~ ugoncy fools t hat pu blic
spir.i. t od, unselfish citi zens who g i ve of their time a nd onorgy in the
interest of unfortunate children by oerving on bourde and t aki ng an a ctive
part in the c ax·o of deprived children should not pay the pona,l ty f or
dishonout acts on the part of a. trusted member of ·~ he sulariod otnff ; and,
beca us e no mombor of the board should , ln t he di rec tor •o op inion, be
held LJeroonally rosponsi bl e excep'i. for the p r oper performance of the
duties of his or her office ;
The di rec tor pro1Joses that ho bo a llowed t o donate $50 . 00 per month out
of hio .t;>resent A:1lo.ry from tho Juvenile \:'/al fare J3oard to ·t,ho fundo of
the Juvenila Welfare r~ard until tho shor t age of ~ 0 84 .?9 cx:l.b ting as
tho r ef.l ult oi' the diohonoo~y of Vire;inia Dildorbo.ck Jaokuon i s wi pad out .
This g i ft i s offered to the board pure ly ao a g i ft , o.nd not otherwi se ,
for t ho purl)O :Jo indicated above .
Tho d.L:r.ecto1· also J.Jl'Opof:l uo that oui table arranc;ement o be made v1i i h a
bonding compa ny to cover against p oosibility of lao s and to protec t each
membor of the bvo.rd and each mombor of the otaff againot lofw in the
futur e except that reoulti.ng from the indivi duo.l ' o ovm gross noglie;ence
or d1ohonoot ac ·~s .
The director fur t her LJrorJoscs ·that no chocke lo signed by 'i.ho members
of tho board a uthorized to s i gn checks uniJ.l and unless t hey have
the sie;nat urc of the d i rec to r on thom and have boen completely filled
out , including the di rector ' s s i gnat ure

